
Railway Coustruation In 1904
The flailway ae says " Witt, Gvery fin-

anicial interest in the couniry deprcssed liy
the equotice ut the great icatji of 1893 , un-
settled by radically îîOw legislation, exâec
liy a political revoltition, and frightened by
labor troubles culrnating in the Delis insur-
rection, the year 1891 lias beau extra-
ordinarily untavorale te tho progrossi of noiv
rai way czîterpriseS, and it would hardly
have seomced surprisîîîg if the work of con-
struction liait bec» tot.ally suspeonded. In
face of ail the diflUcuitics, thererore, it is an-
couiraging to find that itearly two thouqai.d
miles ot 110wv track have lien laid in tho Uni-
ted Smates (luring the ycar now closing, ivhile
grading and prliminary work have been dette
oul a considerable additional mileage. Il1 of
tho 48 states arnd territories tra k1 bias gone
downu on 153 linos to an nggreg &te, according
to our latest retuirns, of 1,919 miles. and it is
possiblo that a very few miles more may lie
rcportad it aur dotailed statement a little lat-
or. Although this total iscnsiderably larger
than secmed likely to ho rcachced wlîan the
end of Jlîe flrst six meînths, in the midst ef
the anarchy ot the &roat strike, shewed only
5r25 miles laid. stilli t is small in comparison
withi tha provieus record of theccountry. Tho
new mileage of 1891 is less thtan in any other
one af the lest twventy ycars, and it i% the
toast in the last thirty ypars. with the excep-
tions of 1875, 18Bti nnd 18f;5. In the last five
years. including the lrosent, the faI liný ef in
construction lias ben p*endy and markedl, the
iùe% mileage for thosd ý cars beng as followî:
189>, 5.67j miles; 189t -. 282 miles; 1892,
4,178 miles ; 1893, 2,685 nles; 189t, 1,919
milos. Tlîe periad of cleclina which followed
the culminiation et 1887, when nearly 13,000
miles würe but, liasbee» long~erthan tcothjer
îîcriods of rcaction iii thi history of the
country, but ail signs indicate that the bot-
tom lias licou reached and that a revival of
railway building bas coînmenced.

1 The follawitig table shows how the work
et adding new mileage %vas distributedduripg
tho laît ypar among the variaus. states and
territorios:

TI1ACK LAID) IN TIIE YZAR 189S.
State Mlues. Miles.

.Mlama .... ...... ...... 6 1460
Arizo.a .................... 4 19340
Arkia. sas................. 6 34 75
Cailifrnia .................. 2 32.20
Colorado ..... ............. 3 63.36
Florida......... .... .... 6 85.95
Oorgia............ ..... 3 30.00
111-nols............... .... 8 147.7 0
1..diana ...... .. ........... 3 (820
«at9s s... ..... .. ......... 2 3,20
L.utiWta ........ ...... 7 01.00
323,0it............... ...... 4 111.7o
lla-sacInisCtts -I 4 00
Sllehigan................. e 0 12.we
bil ilcou.......... ..... 6 0.12
31sissiypt.................. 3 20 041

Misou . ... .. . 5 69.10
Moiaia ................... 101 17
New Il tn.pàhire ....... ..... 1 7.M<
N..î> Jer.cy 3 S3. 13
New SIxe........I 75.20
New York 6 40.33
North Carol,.; .... 3.t0
Ohio ........... ...... 12 93.0)
Oregoni . . ... 1.79
Pentisylvanta 28 128.87
South Ca-ollnà .. 89
Tes,,isiee 2 1 4.00
Týxûs .......... 7 87680
Utah ... 1900
vi»dh........ ... I b.00
w'e- l'irk5 itla 7 49.05
Wv scongt..........4 0.13
%Vyomlnig 1 20.10

Tats, 34 stfttes
a-d terrltories, 153 1,019.13

'lu addition wvo bave returnis of about 400
miles of track laid in territory ndjoining the
United States, as foilois : ltu Canada, en 14
linos, 322,65 miles; in Mîexico, on 8 lines,
74.:9; addeod to, the total for aur own country
this shows 2,816 miles of trnck laid on the
North Amorican continent during the year.

"lIt will lia secu that 14 ef the Mtates and
territories ara niissing from the table, liaving
mnade nie additions ta tlîoir inilcago. Those
are Vermont, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
Delaware, Maryland, Kentuckcy. Irndian coun-
try. Iowa. Nbat Northi Dakota, South
Dakota, Washington, Nevada and Idaho.
Oregonb lir1 escapes omission~ ly adding!ess
tha» two milest and Massachusetts. -Naw
Hlampshire, North Carolinia andt Virginia
kept in by building frain 8 te 7 miles
cadi. In numbor of ties as well as milcage
tho falling off is notable. the nuinber-et uow
mails ii 1-891 lcing 158. against 2.11 in 1893
and 829 in 189. Short extensions aund
branches rathier tlîan long, trunk linos cciu-
tinue ta ha the ehiaracteristie, the avera g
lonetho et il the roads b-out tlîisycarlieingoufy
12.6 miles, whiclî, lia," Ier. iq about 2 miles
greater than iii tho previaus year. Peniisyl-
vaini, continues ta builda remarkable nuniber
ef short linos. the nuinhar iii 1891 beisîg 28,
giviîîg an avoraga longth, ot aîly about 4 miles
ecd. B-it il is probable that evory oneof
thoso, little ronds or extensions is moro noces-
qary and ivili bce more profitable tnani somne of
the linos (.1 many Lintes their loîîgth rushed
down duriîîg tho days of reckless parallel-rail-
way building.

'-In respect te total newy maileag, iL is
rallier:§uriîrising ta find thiat Arizona loads,
having add193 miles e» four linos, with
work st11iell piogress, an ovidciîce that the
mnany nalural resources et this young terri-
tory. in cimaLe, minerais, tumber and fruit-
growing undor irrigation, are. attracting
capital, fer its develelument. Illinois cornes
second with 148 miles on ciglît lincis, and the
other states adding mare than 100 miles this
year are, in thoir ordor, Pennsylvania,
Michigan. %lainie and New Mexico. Thoe
six furnish nearly '40 per cent o! the entire
newv mileage. orîicîropwefd

Conqidereèd by ýgajia rusw ii
the mileage distri utod as follows:

"In the six Now England states 123 miles,
linilt in thrco states, Maine, New Hampshire,
MaSsachIusOtt<3.

--In the five middle Atlantic states 20,2
miles. contributel liy New York. New Jersey
and Penîîsylvania.

"In the five central nortem» states 44'7
miles, ail contributing-Ohio, Michigan, Indi-
ana. Illinois, \ViscÔnsin.

'-la tic six;Bouth Atlantic states 281 miles,
ail represented-Virgiiuia, \%Vest Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina. Ocorgia and
Flôrida.

"1» the fiva ut( and Mississippi river states
140 miles, by Tennessec, Alabama, Mississ-
ippi and Louisiana.

"11n the saven seuthwestern statos822 miles,
by Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, Teins, Caler-
ado, New Mexico.

"In the narthwestm» group ef s«von 191
miles, liy Minnesota, WVyouiln&, Montana.

"In. tho caven states and territorios tornîin.
the great Pacifie group 246 miles, liy Califor-
nia, Oregon, Arizona ami Utah.

,-The populeuts boart cf ie country, -com-
pis ed oft aIe five central northoa states,
alroady having a greator mitait. & tian an'y
abier group, leads liy the addition of nearly
450 miles, abus illustratiîîg the tact, ef which
Illinoi3, Ohio,' Pennsytvaiiia, New York and
other great railway states are also evidence,
that tEh re is still room for more railways ove»
iii the ragionîs that sceni ta«e blest supplied.

1 The steain railvayi et the United States
îîuw aggregate in lengtb ,no boss than 179,67-2
miles. 01 this mileage 541,800 miles were ad-
dod in tho lest ton yeai', an average et 5,480
miles eaci year. 11 the next fivo years show
an adjrage of a littla over 4,Ou miles ef new,
rond per y *ar-and the promising enterprises
already un foot aggregate far more thau
20.000 miles-tho opeîîitg ot the year et eur
Lord 2,000 (sic) will seo in this still unde-
"eloped country et màgnificent proportions
200,000 miles e! railway in operation for the

transportation of passengera and froîglit, net
ceuntitig the vast ant rapidly incrcasing
mileago of liglit roads, electrical aîîd othors.
which will shoare with the steai» railways
in short distance passeger travel."

Fay As Y61u go.
Among the encoîîraging movements cf tho

t' iries must lie includod the effort to establilu
the systemt of selling grecerios for cash, sayq
Peiîiîsylvania (irocer. ft iii gainirg licad.
way, and promipas te lie generally adopted at
no distant line. Scores o! eur country stores
are) adopeing the systomn as fait as possible.

Tha credit systn i% a relie of early day,4
whien the country %vas spiarsely scttted and
mnoîey scarce. Farmers paid once a year
wlientliey sold their crops. IL isiunnoestar-y
ta say that they paid %voit for the privilege
et running long-time bis. Dealers rnâ.
money by the aperation.

But titres have clîangod. Fariers haie
ready markets and can soit tbeir produco fij
cash vhonevrrthey wish. Wago-workers iii
the cit.ios ara paid at short intervals, the
majority cf them iekly. Thera is no loîîer
an excuse for runniing bills. Occasioîîally
il mnay lie necessry to alitai» credit, as iîî
case et qiclcnos; but as a ruie the necesity
is more iîna inarv than real.

The working mari should pay cash as lie
goes as a matter cf cooîomy. I t would save
maîîy dollars in tlîe course cf the year. T.ý
avaids mnny unnecossary expendituros, for ho
-weuld lie apt to think tivice lieforo lîartiug
with hard cash for semething ho could du
whthout. Beaides, by Pay;Dg as ha içent, lie
coutl buy w%%hore ho ceultido the best.

Ail things censidorod, the cash qysteas is
more advantaceous ta tlîo buyer than tlie
seller. H-o coutl buy cheaper liccause the
dealer would net liu compelled to mako geod
customors pay for the delinquencies ef others,
Its genteral introdu':tion ivili mark a forward
stop in the conduct et business.

Pork Paoking and Provisions.
A decided docrease in packing opcraioîs

bas eccurred the pust week, thoý total foi
western peints lieing 2-25,000 hogs. compareI
wvith. 89,000 the preceding Week, 22Zi,00 for
corrosponding timno last year, and 240,000 two
âeors ego. 1 rom Nevember 1 the total is
l3s890,000 hogg, againsr, 2.455,000 a year ago-
an increase of 1,485,000. Thera has licou
saie improvement i» prices cf hoqgs, the gon.
oral average for prominont markets at the
close being about 10 cents per 100 pouuîds
biglier than a week aga. With regard ta the
outlook, there is a conflict of views, but the
indications secem ta justify a tendoncy tu re-
duction iiù supplies.

In the provision tra 'de the holiday period
bas lie»u une ef dulness in distribution of pir.
dixet, but mattors ara evidehtly shaping
better, especinlly with roference te the domes-
tic trade. The question et vailues will likely
depend on future deveiopments 'with reference
te supplies of hogs. If tho manufacture of
product sheuld lie reduced to ahy considerable
extent, and prices cf hogs stimulated. it
,vould lie natural te look for impreving pries
of produet. Thora are semae evidences af in.
creain< speulatiVe interoat in provisions,
although the volume et such transactions lias
net lie» gratly increased yet. Prices of
lcading articles at Chicago have net chaîîged
widoly during the weelr, and close at about
the samne position as a weck age.-Oincinnati
Price Current, Jan. 8.

Mrs. Carr's photo. gallery, WVinnipeg, bnci
a narrow =sap froma destruction by firn
recently. amgo ta the oxtent of $1W( was
donc ta the poods.


